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Sign into your child’s Epic Games account using the Epic
Account Portal.
Here you can set or modify Parental Controls.
Settings can also be modified in Fortnite.
Additionally, there are Parental Controls available on
gaming platforms such as PlayStation®, Xbox,
Nintendo Switch™, and mobile devices.

Manage PARENTAL CONTROLS Manage PARENTAL CONTROLS 

Set permissions to help prevent unauthorised payments
This setting requires your Parental Controls PIN to be
entered to authorize real money purchases using Epic
payment.

purchasing settingspurchasing settings

Sign up to receive playtime tracking reports for Fortnite
or to receive activity reports for your child’s Epic account.
Track the amount of time your child plays Fortnite each
week.
Sign up to receive activity reports when changes are
made to your child’s Epic account.

playtime activity reports playtime activity reports 

If you turn off voice chat in one of Epic’s games, your
child may still be able to access voice chat using the
chat system built into your console. 
It’s important to review platform-level settings
whether you’re playing on PlayStation®, Xbox,
Nintendo Switch™, Windows 10, iOS, or Google Play.

platform level settingsplatform level settings

Report bad player behavior in-game or from voice
chat.
In-game, click the menu icon. If you’re already in a
match, you can:
On PC/Mac, press Esc.
On PlayStation, press the Options
On Xbox, press the Menu
On Switch, press the +
Click the gear icon
Select REPORTING
Click REPORT A BUG OR A PLAYER
Choose Report Player
Select the reason you want to report the player
Select the player's name you wish to report. You can
also click and check the option to block the reported
player
Click ACCEPT to send the report

In-game reportingIn-game reporting

Manage your child’s online social interactions by setting
permissions for friend requests, voice and text chat, and
mature language filtering.
Manage who your child is able to speak with using Epic
voice chat.
Manage who your child can chat with using Epic text
chat.
If your child is under 10 years old, the maximum text
and voice chat permission will be “Friends Only.” When
your child turns 10, you will be able to choose
additional text and voice chat options. If your child is
under 13, the maximum text and voice chat permission
will be “Friends & Teammates." When your child turns
13, you will be able to choose additional text and voice
chat options.
You can filter out mature language such as profanity in
Fortnite’s text chat. 
Choose to require your Parental Controls PIN to be
entered for your child to send or accept Epic friend
requests.

Social permissionsSocial permissions

Advice for keeping children
& young people safe

Advice for keeping children
& young people safe

Visit the ‘Epic Games Safety and Security Center’
to learn more about parental controls.

https://safety.epicgames.com/en-US  

Engaging in open discussions with children
about the intent behind considering

parental controls is crucial. The purpose
is not to exert control but rather to

ensure their safety.

key topic to discuss with children around Fortniite:key topic to discuss with children around Fortniite:  
‘Friends’ 
Children should be encouraged to
play with real friends. If they do
play online with strangers then
they should avoid talking to them. 

Personal Information 
Children should be encouraged to not
share private information such as
their name, age, address & school.
This includes when live streaming. 

Gambling 
Ensure bank cards are not saved to your child’s
account to avoid any unnecessary purchases.
Be aware of streaming sites like KICK that
promote gambling linked to gaming. 

Bullying 
Discuss impacts of
bullying. Teach them
how to report and block. 

https://www.epicgames.com/account/parental-controls
https://www.epicgames.com/account/parental-controls

